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CANNON SHOT WINGS 
GULL AT FT. DUFFEMN.

, I NERVES GAVÇWAY 
'I . TE-ltU-NA CURED.OUR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. •i ip

-'i'- • *'

Of St. John, spent s few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Hoyt, of Kingston.

Miee Angie poster has returned front 
flats, ’where the has been visit-

Were purchased from Harworid & Son, of 
Ottawa, at a cost of more than $1,000.
The two on either side of the pulpit are 
figured. One is the representation of 
Chrtit Messing little children, and on the 
other, His manifestation to the two dis
ciples at Eçimaus (representing the two Rothesay, are ...
sacraments of the church.) These two are Mrs. Charles Foster, of tins place, 
the gift of the Ladies’ Aid Society. <(

The one presented by the Kirk Session, 
contains a representation of the burning

“ IZ>Ve‘” and Deer Island, Sept:’ 1-Mr. and Mrs.
Tte trusted gave one showing a foun- Leonard Fur^ng, of l^aohusetts, are

w’hk^the L.^1”9 "Ab0UTlding m the MiS Millie, Lida and Sylva Hooper 
f e Us « it Mrs. Her-

iJZand HyZs and S^itituhl Bdlgs'.”« ^ Chaffey spent, Sunday with relatives

sunabl^'^ible^mi ^“he^ordT “Suffi? w^dstSk^’ to'•paufag^^few I I Miss Aseneth Brady. Cor. Sec. IH1-
Little Children to Come Unto Me.” Lower Woodstock, 18 ? J,* i n„i= Woman’s Alliance had I The big Hotdhkws guns have spoken—

One presented by the Westminster ^ays "T-h her parents, Captain and Mi*. I | n°lg Woman S ltance, ^ H first in the modest elementary language,
Guild has an anchor and the motto, A1°nzo. Calder. t Headache, Backache and land lastly in good honest death-deabng.
"Fight tto ÔSod KgS ofFaith" A picmc was mven by , he parents for 1 gérions Indigestion. I Shell. " " '

Woman's Foreign Missionary Spcipty ha? u'® r«fav * ^ Hy' 1 I . . .—..«-J Who ever heard Of a ean.uon_shot wmg-
foritsemblemthegl^e (a\^d) vo® the” Mif» Je.-bie Owen of West Lubec has Mies A. Brady, Corresponding Secte- I J"ft wLTVmdy. A chppmg brteze whLtl-. 

a^d “Christ °Commande our Commission.” *mi visiting her friend, Miss De-la tary Illinois Woman’s Alliance, writes ed tbroUgb the camp grounds and whip- 
There are two memorial windows given H^fr" , . , . r , , , from 2725 Indiana avenue, Chicago, Ill.: ped thè bay into roughly curling, frothy

by Mrs. Hugh Marquis in memory of fc tkechai"£ thri rohool at De "Laat year from continued «frète te torrowm
her husband which has for its emblem a rn,«r.wta Vtromtv I literary work / became very much ex- I lnd€0Cl> the soiai.ero naa every neea oicup with the mottoes “I Ain the Resur- WlWe’ Charlotte county. | ['^ZZ I chin straps to prevent those rnde-
rection and the Life” and “Because I ------------- bauated, myne^mes seemed «g/ e Uendent looking little caps from taking
Live ye Shall Live Also.” WflfinSTflPK andfti&d backache, headache ra sudden “flip” and gyrating out to sea

The other was donated by the paetbr, rVUVUO I UVtXi I and sericÆs indigmtion. i\ The wind was everywhere. It moaned
Rev. D. Henderson in memory oi his. Woodstock, N. B., Sept. 2—(Special)— I ,,q M my frmds suggested ihaii I th,e dara tihroa*.8 g“°8> 5°?*
mother. It has for its emtiem a crown, The Carleton county exhibition will be I ' jE . - m*tmA ilp I tents, and even tickled the ears of the
and the motto “Be ye Faithful Unto held m this town September 24th, 25th PertMa. umruuniy actea mce 1 camp commandant tumself.
Death and I will Give thee a Grown of and 26th. There will 'be $1,200 in prizes. I magic CM2 SK sysfmt- # I In short, tort Dufiferm and all it con-

Besides a balloon tension there will be .. withinflhjdajk/ Ult new lifta*à |tained were, Snh}J^}
Chatham, Sept. 3—A meeting of the horse races and other amusement^. The I oo l &P™11?, f^li, ti.p

Presbytery of Miramichi was held today Agricultural Society. have bought for I health give m fSQ I Throughout the forenoon, th ugh, th
in Sb. .Tames’ church, Newcastle, to re- $400 an acre of ground situated near the I Caslonal doM off oa\bCM I fee I operations In camp were of a somewh 
ceive and deal with a call, from the con- land owned by the society. Thife addi- j extra Hfed, I keep dkaysMiffn per• I commonplace from the military stand 
gregation Of that church, to Rev. Murdock tional land will enable the society to drect I order. ’’-••/M/SS pomit, but^pone e ess m g •

Toronto. coming exMntion the town icoundil la^ti IBitBville, N. Y., writes as io*>w8. I yenormea.
TH call, which wa.8 unanimous and night, made a grant of $200 to the so-J ^ .three months I «Etoea ^churt !” ; " 1

largely signed by the memlbers and adher- >. i --j. . , L ■ 1z1 v ' \ t ^ainin aD^ ^ ^we^on °I re I Thie’re werfe?séttfcri-esr tô ^be rëtievèd imd
, ents of the church, was sustained as a tBe 18 2f J fcidneyn, anff a dull preAg sensation J fregh one’s posted. .Tfoere wereiccrUiin

William Smith, wrae, severly lnjuied _while 1 ln,^bdg^eu, and otheïsymptpm# of I blppkuts to-bp folded in . the. pre^foribed 
• ÿck «fhoodig- y«rtwday._ -Rie eattudfrm I M * -i , ,, I hulitary fa&ion and manifoid litfle de-
his Winchester becaiae jammed add, while] P t J; ■ M ..l tail*1 tti-give eye and ear to, ac'eordiP'g to
he was attefmptmg to remove it, the shell •* Bnt sfter taking tw*>ottie« of Peru 1 ^ „wa |iave tj,e ilTmy.”
exploded, splitting his thumb, the brass f na I am entirely well, jitter thanT ever Then there wa3 a œrtain inspection to

techer. I take place at 11 o’clock, when the powers 
Send for "Health «•'Beauty,” written | that be would pace solemnly through the 

especially for womenTOy Dr. S. B. H«t- encampment for the laudable purpoee of 
President Hartman Sanitarium, | ascertaining if all things connected with

the camp were precisely as they should

FREDERICTON. A
- irFredericton, Sept- 2—(Special)—The 

public works department has awarded the 
contract for the Lepreaux station bridge 
to Albert E. Byrne, of Alma, Albert 
county.

Fredericton, Sept. 3— (Special)—0. H. 
Warwick, Geo. L. Warwick, William 
Warwick, Mbs Ida May Warwick, Mrs. 
Ida M. Warwick give notice in the Royal 
Gazette that they will apply for incor
poration as the O. H. Warwick Company, 
Limited. The proposed capital stock is 
to be $60,000 divided into $000 shares of 
$100 each.

The nuptials of Miss Bertie Bishop, 
daughter of James Bishop, and George 
Edgett, of St. John, were celebrated at 
the bride’s home here thie evening in the 
presence of a number of invited guests. 
Key. F. C. Hartley was the officiating 
clergyman at the ceremony. The happy 
couple left for St, John by the 9 o’clock 
tram.

Edward Langille, a popular young ma
chinist, formerly of Westville (N. S.) and 
Mias May MoOutoheon were married at 
the Free Baptist parsonage this evening 
by Rev. F. C. Hartley. They went to St. 
John by the 9 o’clock train and were 
given a rousing send off by a number of 
friends.

Revs. W. H. Sherwood, of Gibson, and 
Rev. Melville Grant, of Dorchester, have 
been registered to solemnize marriage.

The following are in attendance from 
rib. John county at the Normal School: 
L. Etta Brown. A. Blanche Myles, Annie 
E. Motiu.ggan, Clara Grant, Madeline T. 
deBury, Elizabeth Cowan, Géorgie L- 
Brown, all of St- John; Louise Thompson, 
Chance. Harbor; Sadie J. Unkauf and 
Thliie P. McClelland, of St. John, and 
Jenniè I* Carson, of West Quaco.

The home of Mr- and Mrs. Charles Kil- 
bura, of Kingsdear, was this afternoon 
the scene of a happy event, when their 
daughter, Annie, -was united in marriage 
t»- James Grant T’horburn, of 1 Stanley. 
There’ were A large number of guests.

This morning,' Kev. 'IF. R. HPbtnsdn 
united in marriage George 'Gamble, of 
Marysville, and Miss Maggie Crusctuleb, 
of Gihf?.B- After a weeding luncheon, tile 
bride and groom, amidst hearty congratu
lations and showers^ pf rice, left for the 
.North Shore' via St. John.

l
Brown’s 
ing her cousin.

Little Misses Mary and Rutth Foster, of 
visiting thpir grandmother, Unprecedented Incident Marks Sub-calibre Practice with the New Hotch

kiss’ Gunsr-Picturesque Scenes in Camp—“ Tommy’s ” Neatness-- 
Elementary Work in Sinking Mock Torpedo Boats—Service

Ribbons Tell of Service in Historic Battles—
<

Work with the Big Guns.

DEER ISLAND.
(• •

!,

j. "'

use an auger before you could hope to earnest now, and their hands work swiftly '” 
have a similar stand. Five men are as- about the mechanism of the piece, 
àigned a tent. Around the tent pole _ . . , „ . .
cling many of the necessities for a soldier I nil ISO ! HOIIJf,. . .
of today. • Haversacks and swords dangle You hear a sudden, sharp click; then n 
with water-hot tie and knee-boote, fatigue Ml but one steps smartly back and stand, 
coats, or khiaki trousers. The blankets expectant. Their companion, is .bending 
are stacked squarely near the edge of ]ow over the breech and with hand on the 
the canvas. The knapsack, buckles and trigger peers earnestly along the sights.’ ' 
straps, of the Oliver equipment lay coded “Kre!”
up near by. It’s just a crack, that’s all—ringing and
The Warrior* Are Shaved. keen, and which dies away in a kind of

Outside, by the fence, is the barber wheezy whine. - ,
shop. At first glance you instinctively The white of the target is pocked with
think of a West Indian fetish altar or a a small ragged mark, but still it creeps ( 
relic showing by what means our fore- gamely to its goal.
fathers tortured each other in the days A repetition of the order, cheery activity •* 
when dhiivalry was all that seemed worth around the breech. The Hotchkiss has its 
living for. eye on that torpedo boat /md swings hur-

The .barber shop is constructed of a riedly around. Another whip, snap, tpid 
few stout boards and a grey blanket. A another mutilation of the target. An hour 
prmtd unpainted deal is sunk in the or B0 0{ this, interspersed with brief , h|r , 
ground. This ’board is the back of the spections of the frame, and the elementary r,. 
cliair. Another board is nailed to it, ex
tending outward, and supported by props.
Frçen the top of the back board down to 
about the , centre of the proposed board, 
is nailed a piece of planking. It is at 
t^iis slope that the patient redhnes, his 
head bqing supported by a sock, stuffed 
*«tlh grass, ,and nailed to. the - wood.
Stretched on a light frame, is tacked-a 
gfey blanket, the same being placed as to 
piultiy shield whatever takes plâce upon1 the 
“pujk.” ft can be left to conjecture 
whether the object of the blanket is that 
of semi-privacy or a protection against 
the wind.

work of the morning is over; - -
Shot Struck a Sea Gull.'

During.the practice g shot struck, a sea = 
gull while on the wing. The bird, fell, but 
ijtt could not be ascertained whether.,the. 
jhot was fatal, for a bullet: bfteh drives 
d quantity of'feathers into th* wound' and 
acls as a rather1 unusual but' frequCntiy 1 

Of1 preventing a'-'How of
regular gospel call and ordered to be for
warded to Mr. MéliOàtkon. '1 :

Provisional artangments were made, 
should he,accept, for hie ordination and
induction to..hake place at the next regu- ^ ^le cartridge cutting hie ea,r and face, J was.”_Mrs. Fanny
lar quarterly meeting of the Presbytery the latter also being injured by powder, 
of the Miramichi, on Tuesday evening, Mrs. John Dyer, of Lilly Bay, a bride 
Sept. 23-' of five months and aged 19 years, is

Mr. McKinnon is a native of Cape dangerously ill at the residence of her I man,
Breton, and a nephew of Alexander Me- sister, Mrs. Stephen Green, in this town. | Columbus, O.
Kinnon, of this place. She is the daughter of Mr. gnd Mrs. J, L_ . ..........j,geeggwb=» I And lol'en the strike of 11 o’clock the

The salary offered by St. James’ con- Campbell, Millville (N. B.) I rttmc- the little son of ex-I C R Police- I men in the cook house heard that wizard

neïüsrtsra* <■ - 'Sri-Fr- rtsmtsrsrs ssujzsz
booked for Chatham on October 8- ^dd’s legs were badly bumèd. , | ™ ^ neSsâry to | officers were about to enter. _ __

It is Reported that a balloon was seen *., • " ■ , , I amputate about onertliird. - f • I i Tlhe party eompneed Lieot.-Golonel Wii-
passing Point Kecuminac last, Friday-,- 'R, T MARTINS (• - - f During a visit to the Annapolis valley M°“, conmwu4»i>t>. jti|$ut;WDoloi>d-^lh««j
wassailing quickly, and wasn^t 3U0(e:$h*U. I. I O. Evan, the little, son of School Inspector j. U8™]» j if, :

—-1------ 7 j St. Martins, Sqpt.i—The prewipcia,!, I O. Craig, had the bhmnb of his right hand camp adjutaull, afid - - Sergeant Ma) r
nil nnr y meeting of the wi C.lt.,U. will he held I dtotocated. Medical attendance was sop- I Bndgeford. „ . -I /!..
SUSSEXi ; G. jl-G. in the Biy>tist chiinffi‘fimp, the 16(h, tost, posed ito have reduced the dielooati«n but I i.4, °Lpk“i1ïkil me

„ ’ w « Mr ij lii-. QeotJo to the 19th. A large number «f delegàtes on bL arrival home on Saturday. * was ptotidmg wdb k’l.ght bamtxm cane
Sussex Sçp.ti2-Mr. ^ be present, «horig ^0m found that the joint had-again shaped out ^to all suspm.ous appealing ^a «d

W. Daniel, wifi be Mrs. ffellie G. Srnwt, of tileAtate and yesterday a most difficult, operation I the commandât had left the cook-house,
Monday in Sussex, tbe.Sti a Mia80uri; AITdeWtï'hte kqu&teif lari** nearly tiraee hours «4 *** ,*e;tines
$nd Mrs. Kinnew- !?*•.&* to send ffimr names '^^(rs. X* PTMoeher I eary to place the joiat-io proper pomtien. I °*-
manager of the Bank of Rova Stotla here Wore gw 3. r> TAG ”Hf’Ori !, d Amherst wiU be - we», represented at f sharyglhliBk, $bd wifii Ihe aafitiv-alteik-
for eight years and no ddubt enjoyed re- The riveimâl property U' toid*r- both St. John and Halifax exhibitions, 13 «8 ””^"8 *”/ *red

pleased with Sussex as a summer resort- tion has been practically rebuilt. I Rlaick, Fred S. Slack, Logan Bros.,.,Fred I •’ t v
Dr. Warren Sharp, of Bingbampton^few While Kings and Albert .have been | W. Thompson, Edward Baker, H. ,S. | Tommy It Neat

Varie, a former resident of this place, is boosting of their large tiniothy, St. Mar1] Pipes and I. C. Craig. , In every tent there was true neatness,
visiting his sisters, Mrs. W. W. Stockton tins has been producing large chickens. Word is received that C. W. Holmes’I jn & goid^'g equipment one can find ar-
and Mrs. Frank Roach, also his brother, The other day Michael Kelly dressed a | Short Horn bull took second prize in bis | ticleB whjch no matter how you place it,
B. J. Sharp. fowl which tipped the scales at seven | class at the Ontario fair. j will still be without that precise and deair-

Mrs. Wasson and child were the guests pounds six ounces when ready for the Rev. A. Hockin, of the Methodist ] able n;cety, yet its owner has the faculty
of Doctor and Mrs- Lamgstroth last Sun- maiket. Who can beat it? church, and Chas. Smith, sr., delegates | of exdl!lLiting all the neatness which is
v Dr. Thomas Taylor and Mrs. Taylor are I to the Winnipeg conference, will leave to-1 possible to give it. Besides neatness, one

Mrs Solomon Laiwson an old resident guests at the Kennedy House. day. Rev. John Hockin will supply dur-1 could see in the tents the evidence of
«„■ _ „„„ .f Amherst -and her —’----— | ing his father’s absence. I rough and ready camp ingenuity., to. tenhis lawson ’wlio have WJUITCJO pn\/r I Pastor Bates, of the Baptist ehurdi, and | “Tommy” makes his wadh stand out of

daughter, M ss . P • rRt„rned WHITE S COVEi family are spending two weeks at the | [mr sticks. His method is extreme rim-
been visting fr ends her , | Beaches, Amherst shorê. | plicity, and of moderate effectiveness.
Bome' , v .. . i- c<yu?ty’ Amherst, N. S„ Sept. 4—(Special)—The | The sticks are sharpened and thrust in

Miss Laura Hardmg, of Yarmouth is The weather the pack few days has been wookn mill, for Amherst are the ground-cirdewise, and incidentally
spending a short time with her brother, warm and dry and people have taken now practica!lv assured, and a company just the circumference of his wash basin. 
Captain Harding, of the Salvation Army, vantage °» has been formed and during the coming And there you have if. The rim ofCaptain Moores, of Woodstock, former- **•* ,ri^£lty ïïï^ïïï'l autumn the mill will be started^ ’ H. L. I the tasip fits down ovèr the,tops of the
ly stationed here, is visiting at William 4*o*Wh Mw ^I Heweou late manager of .,, tbs' Oxford | sticks, so there you are.

The firivation Army wdl hold thmr ao in y*. .Wl„ tius amok- T which in-itself is an assuranco oi success. |........... , , ..... ...................
nual childrens jubilee at their barracks j^n F. Wvi#t, avho has ’been, ,«qa*tong | A* » special meeting of tbe town poun- . , . „ r „ .

'ffiraraday evening next in the Boston ®i»d 'NdwYorit trade,, spent | cil last night it was decided to held: a ] Death of G L Nase, J. P,,
Professor Kjemst^f, pf ^Aead a college, 6unday home, .1 ] public meeting of the ratepayers, and { The news of the death of Mr. Gi L.

gave, a lecture at the Free Baptist enuren L P. Shsrk has gome to Frederic-1 ifej aeek legislation to give authority to-
last night- , ton to attend a meeting ot.the gqvero-1 psempt from taxation- for 10 years .the

Sussex, Sept. 3.-JÏ.W. Morton, the ment. .. - | plant, equipment and stock in trade of
popular manager of the Bank of New jjtaa Melinda Kennedy, who has been new fnd„stries located in the town- This yesterday morning. Although 
(Brunswick here, has severed his comme- • ^ jp M#lb, is greatly, ija-; doe3 not interfere with those established., iin0Wn that the deceased had been m
tion with that institution. Mr. Morton nTDVed - 1 •” ' I ______ I . , ... ...
has areepted a position with the Bank of E. „ Rierstead, D. D„ of Acad» ..... AnnI ,rx vcry lndlfferent health of late’ n0
Ottawa and will report at headquarters wd}] de4rter a lecture in the hall | ANN ArULIo. I diate danger was apprehended, and especi
al Ottawa next week. -

A. J. Lawrence is here today. Mr.
Lawrence Represents the Malted Cereal 
Company add the Wells and Richardson 
Company, both of Montreal.

J. M. Fowler, formerly of St. John, 
living at Sydney (C. (B.), is in Sus

sex at the Royal Hotel.
Mrs. Robt. Seely is here today visiting 

her mother, Mrs. Geo. Smfthers.

effective means 
blood-

Wednesday afternoon there was shoot
ing with common shell. The target used 
is about the length of a small vessel, and 
is so constructed that when placed in the 
water all that the gunners can see are th$ 
bow and stern, the central parts being 
under the surface.

This target was towed by the tug Lord, 
Roberts and came into sight of the bat
tery from around between the breakwater >< 
and island. The course was around a 
reef of rocks laying west-southwest, thence! 
back and rounding the island.

: .7.
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Sub-calibre Practice.
There were several hours of what is 

known as gallery or elementary practice 
yesterday forenoon. There is no noise, 
no smoke, no blood—all you hear is the 
c(iol word of command and instead of the 
qiiaking, fearsome roar, only thait which 
reminds you of the crack of a whip.

The six-pr. and 12-pr. guns are1 
mounted. The four slick, slender oily, 
eyil, well-gtoomed looking barrels thrust 
their mouths bay-Ward, os if Watching for 

l spmethirig to spit at. If it Were possible 
tor them to talk, one would expect to see 
them swing around to the gunners and, 
with demoniacal grid, ask spitefully: “We 
dpn’t want this babyish elementary—give 
us something real!”

However, the guns are safely eubordin-, 
ate, and shot with faithful accuracy. A 
wooden track has been laid along the 
brink of the southeastern ride of the fort. 
0|n this track is a small four-wheeled 
tguck, which supports a small wooden 
frame, painted white and having the out
lines of miniatiire torpedo boats drawn in 
black thereon. This target is drawn slow-_ 
ly along the track by a rope system, and* 
when in motion i$ subjected to the very 
bçst skill which the younger gunners are 
capable of summoning. The distance from 
target to Hotchkiss is about 50 yards, and 
the range of the latter about 1,300 yards. 
The ammunition used is that common to 
the Morris tube system. It is merely e 
small cartridge and for elementary prac
tice is very efficient. The tube is placed 
in the cannon, converting it into a rifle 
for the time.

The small, white frame, with its torpedo 
boat drawings, moves cautiously along the 
track, and one hears the order “prepare 
to fire!”' ripped out from somebody in 
the throng of uniformed forms back of the 
guns.

ST. ANDREWS. be.
St. Andrews, N. B., Sept. 3—(Special)— 

Some excitement has been caused here by 
a find of buried treasure near the Algon
quin golf grounds. One of the caddies 
in searching for a lost golf ball, found two 
old silver Spanish dollars. The news of 
the discovery led others to make a search 
in the same locality, and a dozen more 
Spanish dollars of 100 or more years old 
.were found.

The summer visitor is .one of the chief 
moving pictures in this neighborhood. In 
another month he will have entirely dis
appeared. leaving only a memory behind^ 
him. On the lOtti of ; the month, the Al-' 
gonquin will closet$t$‘dridre,. ti -higbly 
successful season. Manhger Ko we :4a ya the 
season opened very slowly- y,i(fâg}és did 
not come very quickly, but duriag^Àugust 
every nook anil corner in the holel was 
occijpied. '

Proprietor Kennedy has the same story 
to tell of Kennedy’s hotel-

What the1 future of the Algonquin hotel 
is to be will probably be decided in a 
few weeks. It is pretty generally known 
that negotiations for its purchase by Ijie 
C. P. R. are in progress, but what the 
result of these negotiations will be' no one 
dare predict. Should the C. P. R. get 
control of the property, the summer in
terests of the place would he immensely 
improved.

II. Price Webber, the genial showman, 
ha» been holding forth to good houses 
here lately.

Frdnois P. McColl, of New York, has 
purchased the yacht Maple Leaf, of St. 
Jolia,' add will have her altered and im- 

ovejbfor'next season.
Little Jw* Thompson, son dt tbe fttre- 

of the Beacon, fell from the roof of

With the Big Fellows.
The first range was 1,500 yards, and,, 

this kept gradually increasing fip to 1,300 
or 2,000 yards.-

A shell -p'toed fairly between the ends 
of the target is considered gj>od Shooting- 
The shell used nil Wednesday would cer
tainly creat'd a measure ' of consternation 
should it land on a toimedo. boat or in a 
boat s party.

Yesterday afternoon there was to hé 
prâbtide with the 12-inchf guns, but the « 
rain interfered, seriously, with whab would 
have been' an exceptionally ' interesting v 
sight.

It is thought that by Monday practice 
will begin by the city artillery, and a de
tachment from P- E- Island. Men from 
the dominion fishery protective fleet are 
also expected-

The Quebecers will be here probably 
until Saturday or Monday week. Every 
evening many of them come over to the 
city to witness the exhibition or anything 
else which is of any particular interest.

* Vi'»
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Ribbons Tell of Famous Fights.
For a comparably small body of men, 

the display of service ribbooa is signifi
cant. One can see the blue and white 
that tells of Tel-e-Kebir and the Soudan, , 
the dark green that hints of Cut Knife 
Creek and Batoche, and the latest : little 
decoration that brings up memories of a 

. conflict just ceased, away down 7,000 miles 
The gunners at the breech are to deadly Ito the southward.

pr

man
a shed yesterday afternoon and in his 
descent struck a log with such force ae to 
drive his tgeth through his tongue- Doc
tors Grove and O’Neill were called in and 
had to etitch the wounded member. The 
Imic 5»llow bore the operation bravely.

The flock of Southdown sheep sent from 
Mr. Game’s farm, St. Andrews, te Ottawa 
exhibition, swept all the prizes in their 
class. Even Senator Drummond’s $600 
ram, purchased from King Edward s flock, 
had to take second place alongside the 

from “Chamcook Farm.”
There have been several transfers of 

property lately. The Lorimer house has 
been purchased by Sheriff Stuart, who 
will occupy it as a residence. Mr. Young, 
of Houlton, has bought the old Stevenson 
'house, on the water front, and will fit 
it up as a summer retreat. The Megantic 
hotel (so called) lias passed into the bands 
of James T. Grant.

David Holt, of Oven Head, Mascarene, 
has been fined $100 by the customs de
partment because he proceeded to East- 
port on a clearance from St- Andrews’ 
customs house, instead of from St. George. 
Collector McKay, of St. George, lodged 
the complaint upon which the fine was 
imposed. The matter has been laid before 
ithe' acting minister of customs.

to 30 or 40 years ago. Although he wassuch magnificent returns to shareholders.on

in the district, having joined the lodge, to i 
St. John (Canada) before coining to Vic-1' 
toria. The deceased possessed a large ,. 
number of friends, amongst them being !» 
the prominent resident* of tire district, 
by all of whom he was highly esteemed. ‘ !’- 
VYhen the Weekly Times some time ago . 
published a sketch of the life of Sir Alex
ander Peacock (then (Mr- Peacock), the 
ex-premier spoke as follows: 'T wôfiJJ| 
like to specially mention five' genÜenjÿi 
who have been associated with me store c 
my boyhood, and who, I am pleased to 
say, still remain my intimate and particu
lar friends.” One of the five gentlemen j 
referred to was the l^te Mr. Nase.

The funeral will leave the deceased’s. ij 
late residence, Clover Hill., UUina, at 
o’clock tomorrow (Saturday)- aft*r»o«We,i< 
for the Smeaton cemetery.—Climes Guard
ian and Gazette- . , , .

The gentleman referred to was well arid i » 
favorably known in St. John West, having "j 
kept store there in company' -with tjs i 
uncle, the late Henry Nase- ife leaves 
three sisters and four brothers in Amer- j 
ica, Mrs. A. H- Lingley and Mrs- S- Mi . 
Ross, of Cambridge (Mass.); Mrs. Mal-,,* 
colm MoKenzie, of Wetsford, Queens - 
county (N. B.); Philip M.1 and Thomas 
P. Nase of Virginia (U. S-H Henry and :.3 
F. W. C- Nase, of Westfield, Kings coun
ty (N- B.), where G. L. Nase waÆ*brn.

The
shareholders in the Berry -Consols extend-Nasé, J. P., of “Clover Hill,’? UUina, was 

Received wit'll many expressions of regret
it Was

ed mine, and also acted ag di^tictor for 
niany years. He only resi^n^d the. latter 
ppsition a few wefeks ago, owin*: failing 
health, and his ooKlirectors paid 't^e de
ceased a well-deserved compliment by 
electing his son, Mr. Albert L. Nase, in 
his place- At the meeting at which the 
election took place very complimentary 
references were made to the great inter
est which tne late Mr- Nase had evinced in 
the company since its inception. He was 
also a director of the old Ristori—another 
gqofi mine. The deceased also held inter
ests in mines in other parts of the state. 
The late Mr. Nase was a type of the 
genuine mining investor, of whom, to the 
great loss of the industry generally, there 
aje few left in the state- When he took 
shares in a mine he bought them to hold, 
npfc to speculate with—to wait until the 
ir^ine was develo.pedr-and “to -see' it 
through-” It is not surprising, therefore, 
to learn that the deceased during his 
cqreer as a mining investor had paid about 
£100,000 in calls. On the other hand, 
however, Mr. Nose received good sums 
iq dividends* otherwise -he could never 
have met such large obligations, and it is 
satisfactory to know that his perseverance 
and patience were rewarded, as he was 
very successful in mining investments on 
the whole. iLike ^ number of other people 
who had money-, invested in public insti
tutions, Mr. Nase lost considerably by 
failures of Melbourne banks, etc., in the 
“land boom” collapse some years ago. The 
deceased took great interest in the public 
affairs of his district, and was a valued 
member of the' Créswiok shire council for 
bout 20 years, which showed that he re
presented the ratepayers of the north rid
ing worthily, and enjoyed their entire con
fidence- lie' resigned as councillor about 
six years ago, and the position is now 
held by - his son, Mr. Albert L- Nase- In 
addition to municipal affairs, the deceased 
identified himself in various public move
ments for the benefit of the district, being 
ever ready to assist—monetarily or other
wise. As showing the benevolent disposi
tion of the deceased, it may be mentioned 
that he was Ji life governor of both the 
Chines and tires wick hospitals. He was 
ohe of the oldest justices of the peace in 
tfce state; hla appointment dating back

this evening on his trip to Europe. , _ , « r __I ally was this the case on WednesdayAnnaipolis, Sept. 3—Labor day célébra- / . ......
tion here was a grand success. The day night, when he was in excellent spirits.PQRT ELGIN» I was fine and a large number of people I About 4 o’clock yesterday morning, how-

Port Elgin, Sept. 3.-Mias Lillian Clark ^to^i^T^vLoua^atirarti^rVl ev"’ he develop,ed a'arming symp‘““ and 
left on Tuesday for Boston, where *hv Tp( "Ire warmly contested. The tight I sudden’y exPlred' He was a very old and 
will spend the winter. I V0]>e j^rformance by Bayer and Bishop

Mitfls Jessie Giddall, trained nurse, of | vt1M wep performed and drew forth phuid-

ram

well-known resident of the district, and 
was highly respected by all sections of the 

Boston, "left 'oiT''thë*'êamë train" for ' the | Jj** f'^“ ^"‘^emtokd“^rotatore.The I community. He leaves a grown-up family
of her professional duties. chief scn9at:onal feature Was the balloon | of two sons and one daughter—Mr. A. L-

Thomas J. Allan, B. A., has taken the a6censi„n by Professor Stafford, of Bos- f Nase, of Ullma; Mr. P. Nase, of Shejjpar-
incipalship of the Superior school here. I t(^n I ton, and Mrs- R. Fa^vcett, of Clunes.^

I About 8 o’clock the balloon was inflated |

now

sci ne

KINGSTON. principalship of the Superior school here. I ton I ton, and Mrs. 11. Fawcett, of vlunes.
Rev. Percy Christopher, Baptist, lias ] g o’clock the balloon was inflated | The late Mr. Nase was born at St. John

resigned his pastorate here and will | and be made the ascent, witzftessed by a | (New Brunswick)! in the Dominion of 
preach bis farewell sermon on Sunday ] yery itlrge number. When at an altitude ] Canada, oh 29th June, 1822, and was 
next. Mr. Christopher, though a young ] ^ ajhoot 1,000 feet the professor dropped | therefore just over 8Ô years of age at the 
man, is an able speaker and much thought ] bparachute on the top of a house ] time of his death. He was a son of Cap- 
of .by his people, and alt rough asked to | adjouiiug the post office. The balloon, ] ta}rl Nase and grandson of Colonel Nase 
renew his engagement, has determined to however, went over the Annapolis river and ticncral Haviland. Having had a 
take auotlre^ field. , to the Granville side and up to the time stvere attack of typhoid fever, the late

win ! LI h» writdng has n0L^n - v t Mr. Nase was recommended by his medi-
through town on 1 ueisuay. iney nave I rp, erm-iTi-nff exhibition in the rink I . , . . _i:been visiting friends- in this vicinity. Light draw a large crowd to witness an leal attendant to go to some va r - 

Mr. Blanchard, of Amherst, rendered ^MttoTof tiie art of self-defence in P“f «.nd hearing of the go.d discovery 
an appropriate solo at the service in the [ which eiteht persons participated. I Australia, he made up his mind to go
Methodist church on Sunday evening. Mr. | g , m , i | there, and landed in Melbourne in 185—
Blanchard is a first class soloist. A few —r — _ „ r „ ,T u/nnnoTrtPl/ In common with the pioneers of those days
weeks ago he favored a Port Elgin aul-1 WEDDLU A I WUUUo I UvIV ] he lost no time in making for the goal— 
ienice in a similar manner at the organ re-1 . . . ] the diggings in thç interior- He worked
dial in the Presbyterian church. R . . . a M$6 julla Harvey John- | on the goldfields at Dunolly, Maryborough,

The Daily Telegraph is getting a good »• 0 pi: At'The i r Troth I Creswick, Ballarat, etc., and was in the
circulation in this town and vicinity. | tton rllgni I neir rul 'i | field of the latter city when the Eureka
There are many regular subscribers and | ] Lota took place, and witnessed the stirring
copies are kept for sale at the store oi Woodstock, Sept. 3—(Special)—This scene3 connected therewith. When the
J. H. Gopp. | evening at the Methodist church Rev. ] ]and the district was first thrown open

The Probyterian churrih has recently Mr Ross assisted by Rev. Mr. Berrie, for 3ettlement Mr. Nase wisely deter- 
purchased a large pipe organ, winch ad- unitod in marriage Miss Julia Harvey ined to jnvest in SOmc, and settled at 
dition is very satoflactory to church and Jühnsto„, organist of the church for two heart, however, was not in
congregation. Mrs. Ohas. Munroe has ac- ypar6 ^t, to Rev. John Ives, of L-nd- ^ pursui(s> but in mining, and
tCC.eH. Read, lumber merchaVt, has just ^Mis^Johnkton "is a graduate of the New this principally occupied his attention. He 
cleared à large steamor at Pugwasli. 11c Eng]and Conservatory of Muric and for I waa one “J t^° P10"661!' “f®13
ex|iects another at Gape Tormcntine in a sume t;me wa9 at the heaj of the music | nPtn 11P the Creswick and Smeaton al u 
few days. te^hmg staff at the Ladies’ Academy vial leads, and occupied a position on the

JJir. D. Mahoney is in town, | jn connection with Mount Allison Uni I boards of directors of most of tne early
the recipient of | companies. Ifc was chairman of directors 

I qf the old Australasian Company, and 
in the position when the great and

Kingston, N. B., Sept. 1.—Miss Harriet 
S. Dawning left on Saturday for her home 
in Newport (R. I.) after spending six 
weeks visiting her friends in Kingston.

Mrs. W. H. Plewelling started for Bos
ton on Saturday having been at bar old 
home in Kingston the past five weeks. 
Miss Lily Northrop accompanied her tes
ter, Mrs. Ftewelling, to Boston, -where she 
will spend some weeks visiting relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mr*. Roach and Miss Roech, 
of 6t. John, are «toying a few days at Mrs. 
J. H. Flewdlfag’B.

Clarence FleweHing «pent Sunday In 
Springfield.

Inspector Carter was in Kingston on 
Sunday.

A birthday party was given at John 
Paddock’s Saturday evening in honor of 
Mrs. Paddock’s mother, Mrs. Moses Per
kins, who celebrated her 89tih birthday.

Mrs. Pariee and Mrs. Campbell, of Per- 
leeville, are visiting Mrs. Paries’s mother, 
Mrs. Perkins.

Fred Urquhant, of Springfield, was in 
Kingston on Sunday.

Brown Whelpley, of Clifton, celebrated 
his 90th birthday on Thursday. Quite a 
large birthday party was given In honor 
of the event.

Mr. and Mrs. Adino Wetmore, of Clif
ton, were surprised when a large number 
of friend* assembled at their residence to 
celebrate the 25th anniversary of their 
wedding. Among the presents contributed 

a dozen silver spoons and a china

CHATHAM.
Chatham, N. B., Sept. 1—Mayor Snow

ball is building a pretty summer residence 
at Church Point. Mrs. Snowball and 
family returned on Friday from Church 
Point, where they have been spending the 
last two months.

A very serious accident occurred at the 
pulp mill Thursday night. The head was 
ib’.own out of the cylinder and Walter Mac- 
Kenaie, the watchman, who was standing 

lifted off his feet and carried 
distance. He received a wound over

1
J '

Reformed Episcopal Church Canadian j 
Synod.

Toronto, Sept. 3.—(Special).—The Cam ,1 
adian Synod of the Reformed Episcopal L 
Church, in session there today, made s<**- , 
eral changes in prayer book necessitated 
Iby cl Lange of sovereigne and decided to 
publiefti church paper. Nctw catechiiam al90 * 
adkypted.

The officers for the ensuing year :r
i*resadent, Bi-hop FaLtows; yicetpresideut,. 
Rev. A. H. Huibley; treasurer, R£v< JT^ i g 
Donaldson; secrétary, Rev. W. J; Oixh- 
land. The next meeting of the synod will 
be held at BeHleville (Ont.), Oct. 4. The 
delegates expected from the .maritime prov
întes today did not arrive.

near was
some
the eye, and was scalded by escaping 
dteam. He was removed to the Hotel 
Pieu Hospital. He belong to Pougla^bQwn 
aiid is a -brother of J. MacKenzie, who 

killed in Dojyle’s mill about three 
months ago.

Rev. J. M., Mrs. McLean and family 
returned from their outing athave 

Church Point.
Joseph C. Argeneau has removed Jus 

etock of groceries from the Hocken build
ing to Anthony Adams’ new store.

The new beautiful stained glass windows 
inS t Andrew’s church were placed by the 
John MacDonald Company, of this place. 
The windows, nine in number, add greatly 
po the appearance of the church, They,

vtrsity. The bride was 
many handsome, priants.AMHERST. ■ " : ... 1 v.,

A. R. Downer, of Edlntourgfi, Is willing 
in the world 150 yards or

--------— ■ 1 l was
. , i. c x i annn;j «i ,| Nelson’s walking cane, which waa picked I well rememl)ercd disaster took jdace in

Ï1TA5train, occurred here Friday eveuing, WU,»] ot a resiaeut ot Newport (Monti |1,611 > L Us0 3 1 1 1

to run any man 
200 yards, o* level terms. Cor £50 a side 05 
upwards. „..-,

were 
dinner set.

Mr, and Mra. Stanley Hoyt and family,
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